
Tesla

Ticker TSLA

HQ United States

Founded 2003

Market cap $888.82B

Revenue $53.82B

Classification

Consumer Goods (sector)

Automobiles & Parts (industry)

Electric Vehicles and Parts (peer group)

Peers
Top peers by rating for overall impact

#1: GS Yuasa A (90)

#2: Nuvve A (90)

#3: Aptiv A (87)

#4: EVgo A (87)

#5: Contemporary Amperex Technology A (84)

#6: Xj Electric A (84)

#7: Tesla A (82)

#8: Plug Power B (77)

#9: Jiangxi Special Electric B (72)

#10: NIO B (70)

Overall impact

A (82)

Distribution of impact across all causes

A B C D F

10.2%
28.6%

38.8%
20.4%

2.0%

Rating by cause
Company rating for top causes related to company's peer group. More
info at ethosESG.com

Renewable energy A (98)

Reduced GHG emissions A (97)

Sustainable use of resources B (70)

Terrestrial biodiversity B (74)

Healthy oceans C (56)

LGBTQ equality B (68)

Fair labor practices D (37)

Reduced waste D (32)

Equal pay C (41)

Decent, safe work F (10)

Sample metrics
Sample metrics used to rate this company. All metrics at ethosESG.com

Summary impact on climate change F rating

Carbon footprint - Scopes 1, 2 and 3 0 metric tons

R&D spend 6.19%

Single-use plastic waste produced 457 plastic pieces audited

Pass FailScreens
Whether company passes the below impact screens (e.g., a pass means
company does not sell alcohol or has not received fines)

Alcohol Customer
fines

Environmenta
l fines Fossil Fuel Gambling

Nuclear Tobacco Weapons Worker fines

* Ratings range from 0 (worst) to 100 (best); 80-100 scores receive an A grade, 60-80 scores receive a B, etc. More information at ethosESG.com
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